<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ability grouping</td>
<td>LB3061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic freedom</td>
<td>LC72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic writing</td>
<td>LB2369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity programs in education</td>
<td>LB1027.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADHD</td>
<td>RJ506.H9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolescence - social aspects</td>
<td>HQ796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolescent psychology</td>
<td>BF724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult education</td>
<td>LC5215-5325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult education - Great Britain</td>
<td>LC5256.G7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aesthetics</td>
<td>BH39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African students and education</td>
<td>LC2806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African-American Literature - history and criticism</td>
<td>PS153.N5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra - study and teaching</td>
<td>QA159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative education</td>
<td>LC40-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative schools, specialist schools</td>
<td>LC46.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American and African-American literature</td>
<td>PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anorexia Nervosa</td>
<td>RC552.A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied linguistics (see also linguistics and second language acquisition)</td>
<td>P129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art in schools</td>
<td>NX343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment and evaluation - testing</td>
<td>LB3056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment and evaluation - testing - Great Britain</td>
<td>LB3056.G7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment and evaluation (general)</td>
<td>LB3051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>LC148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autistic children - teaching of</td>
<td>LC4717-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliographic and Information Resources</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilingualism and multilingualism</td>
<td>P115-115.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>QH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block scheduling</td>
<td>LB3032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy's education and schooling</td>
<td>LC1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddhism</td>
<td>BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullying and school violence</td>
<td>LB3013.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and economics</td>
<td>HF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career development</td>
<td>HF5549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Careers education and guidance</td>
<td>LC1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic schools - Great Britain</td>
<td>LC506.G6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>QD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child development - cognition</td>
<td>BF723.C5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child development - educational</td>
<td>LB1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child development - infant psychology</td>
<td>BF723.L6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Child development - social aspects  HQ767.9
Child development (by country)  HQ792
Child language development  LB1139.L3
Child psychiatry  RJ499
Child psychology  BF721-3
Child welfare  HV713
Children with disabilities  LC4001
Children with disabilities - education  LC4015
Children with disabilities - education - Great Britain  LC4036.G7
Children's health and hygiene  RJ100
Children's Literature - history and criticism  PN1009.A1
Children's social worlds  HQ783
Christian Denominations  BX
Christian Education  BV1460-1600
Christianity  BR
Citizenship education  LC1091

**Class and race**  HT
Classroom management  LB3011 - 3013
Clinical trials  R853
Cognition, consciousness and perception  BF311
Community education  LC1036

**Comparative Education (by country)**  LB43
Comprehensive schools/comprehensive education  LB1620
Computer assisted instruction  LB1028.5
Computer games  GV1469
Computer programming  QA76
Computers and literacy  LC149.5
Continuing education - Great Britain  LC5256.G7
Counselling in Education  LB1027.5
Creative ability  BF408
Creative thinking in Education  LB1062
Critical pedagogy  LC196
Critical thinking - study and teaching  LB1590.3
Culture  HM621

**Curriculum**  LB1555-1570
Curriculum - higher education  LB2361-2365
Curriculum (general)  LB1564
Curriculum planning - primary  LB1555
Curriculum planning and theory  LB1570

Developmental psychology  BF712-724.85
Dewey  LB875
Disabilities  LC4001
Disadvantaged children  HV713-1420
Discourse analysis  P302-303
Discourse analysis and theory  P300s
Discrimination - racial  HT1521
Discrimination - social  HT608-609
Discrimination in education  LC212-212.3
Discrimination in education - Great Britain  LC212.3.G7
Distance education  LC5800
Distance education - computer assisted instruction  LC5803
Distance education - developing countries  LC5808
Doctor of Philosophy degree  LB2386
Doctrinal theology  BT
Drama - study and teaching  PN1701
Drama in education  PN3171
Drug use and education  HV5824 - 5840
Dyslexia  LC4708

**Early childhood**  LB1101-1139
Early childhood education  LB1139.2
Eating Disorders  RC552
Economic aspects of education  LC65
Economic aspects of education - Great Britain  LC67.G7
Economic aspects of higher education  LC67.6

**Economic history**  HC
**Economic theory**  HB

**Education**  L
Education - aims and objectives  LB41
Education - early childhood  LB1139.2
Education - Europe - history  LA621
Education - philosophy of  LB880-885
Education - primary - general  LB1507

**Education - Theory and Practice**  LB- LC
Education (general works - yearbooks etc)  L
Education and development  HD72 - 82
Education and industry  LC1085
Education and the state (Great Britain)  LC93.G7
Education and the state, politics and education  LC71
Education - history of (general)  LA126

**Education in the developing world**  LC2605-2608
Education in the developing world - primary  LC2608
Education in the workplace  HD2341 - 9725
Educational anthropology and ethnology  LB45

**Educational assessment and testing**  LB3050-3056
Educational evaluation - evaluation of schools  LB2822.75
Educational law  KD3600
Educational policy  LC71
Educational psychology  LB1051-55

**Educational research methods**  LB1028
Educational rights  K3740
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Educational sociology</td>
<td>LC189-191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational statistics</td>
<td>LB2846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational technology</td>
<td>LB1028.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational thinkers and writers</td>
<td>LB51-885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational thought and philosophy</td>
<td>LB1-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educators - biographies</td>
<td>LA2301-2375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEC Social conditions/social policy</td>
<td>HN380.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Learning and Educational Technology in schools</td>
<td>LB1028.3-.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-learning in Higher Education</td>
<td>LB2395.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encyclopaedia and dictionaries of Education</td>
<td>LB15-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encyclopaedias, Dictionaries and other General Works</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English as an additional language</td>
<td>PE1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English children's literature</td>
<td>PR700-990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language</td>
<td>PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language - computer assisted instruction</td>
<td>PE1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language - dictionaries and reference works</td>
<td>PE1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language - discourse analysis</td>
<td>PE1422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language - grammar</td>
<td>PE1106 - 1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language - history</td>
<td>PE1075-1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language - international study of</td>
<td>PE2751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language - orthography and spelling - study and teaching - primary</td>
<td>LB1584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language - philology - study and teaching</td>
<td>PE65-68.G5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language - phonics - study and teaching</td>
<td>PE1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language - sentences - studying and teaching</td>
<td>PE1441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language - spelling</td>
<td>PE1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language - spoken English</td>
<td>PE1074.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language - study and teaching</td>
<td>PE1065-1068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language - study and teaching - foreign students</td>
<td>PE1128.A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language - study and teaching - Great Britain</td>
<td>PE1068.G5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language - study and teaching - primary</td>
<td>LB1575-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language - study and teaching - secondary</td>
<td>LB1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language - writing and composition</td>
<td>PE1408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English literature - study and teaching</td>
<td>PR33-504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English teachers - Training of</td>
<td>PE1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Education</td>
<td>GE70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Education (by country)</td>
<td>GE90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Education (Great Britain)</td>
<td>GE90.G7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>GE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equality and Development</td>
<td>HC59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equality in Education</td>
<td>LC1390-5160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equality in education</td>
<td>LC213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics (general)</td>
<td>BJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic minorities in education</td>
<td>LC3013-2745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnography</td>
<td>GN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ethnography - Interviewing  GN346.5
Ethnology  GN307-345
Ethnology - fieldwork  GN346
Ethnology - methodology  GN345
Expectations and achievement  LB1131

Family  HQ503-1064
Family history  CS - CT
Family literacy  LC151
Family relationships - parent-child psychology  BF723.P25
Family, marriage and women  HQ
Feminism and education  LC197
Feminist theory and research  HQ1130
French Language  PC2000s
Further education - Great Britain  LC5256.G7

Gender and sex difference  HQ1075
Gender identity in education  LC192
Gender in education (general)  LC1567
Geography - fieldwork  G74.5
Geography - study and teaching  G72-76
Geography - study and teaching - secondary  G73
Geography - study and teaching (by country)  G76.5
Geography - study and teaching (Great Britain)  G76.5.G7
Geography, Anthropology and Ethnography  G

Geology  QE
Gifted children - education of  LC3993-7
Gifted children - Great Britain  LC3997.G7
Globalisation  JZ
Grammar  PE1106-1112
Group work  LB1032
Gypsy/traveller education  LC3516

Health Education  RA440

Higher Education  LB2300-2430
Higher education - administration and management  LB2341
Higher education - admissions  LB2351
Higher education - aims and objectives, philosophy  LB2322.2
Higher education - assessment  LB2366
Higher education - curriculum  LB2361-23655
Higher Education - economic aspects  LC67.6
Higher education - evaluation and case studies  LB2331.62
Higher education - finance  LB2342-3
Higher education - grading and marking  LB2368
Higher education - graduate study  LB2371
Higher education - ICT teaching and resources  LB2395.7
Higher education - international programmes and students  LB2375-2376
Higher education - issues of equality LC213
Higher education - learning disabilities LC4818
Higher education - political aspects LC171
Higher education - political aspects - Great Britain LC178.G7
Higher education - private universities and colleges LB2328.5
Higher education - ratings and evaluations LB2333
Higher education - research LB2326.3
Higher education - social aspects LC191.9
Higher education - standards LB2324
Higher education - statistics LB2326.4
Higher education - student experience LB3609
Higher education - study skills LB2386
Higher education - teachers LB2331.7
Higher education - teaching LB2331
Higher education - UK - administration LB2341.8
Higher education (general) LB2325
Higher education and the state LC171
Hinduism BL1201-11
Historiography D13
History D
History - Great Britain DA
History - Europe D1055
History - methodology D16
History - philosophy D16.8 -.9
History - study and teaching D16.2
History - study and teaching - audio-visual aids D16.255
History - study and teaching (by country) D16.4
History - study and teaching (Great Britain) D16.4.G7
History of Education LA1-2375
History of Education LA
History of mathematics QA21
Holocaust - study and teaching D804
Home schooling LC40
Home-school relations LC225
Homework LB1048
Human rights - religious aspects BL65.H78
Humanistic (Liberal) education LC1011
Inclusive education LC1200
Inclusive education - Great Britain LC1203.G7
Individualised instruction LB1031
Industrial Design TS171
Infant psychology BF723.16
Information society and internet HM851
Information and communication technology - study and teaching - Britain TF5.5
Information technology T58-5.64
Intelligence
International education - comparative by country
International study of English language
Internationalization of education
Internet - social aspects
Internet in education
Islam
Italian Language
Judaism
Juvenile delinquency
Knowledge
Labour and education
Language acquisition
Language and culture
Language and education
Language and languages - study and teaching
Language policy
Languages - ability testing
Languages - computer assisted instruction
Languages - study and teaching - curriculum
Languages - study and teaching - error analysis
Languages - study and teaching - Great Britain
Languages - study and teaching - immersion method
Languages - study and teaching - psychological aspects
Languages - study and teaching - social aspects
Latin and Greek language and literature
Law
Leadership
Learning difficulties
Learning disabilities
Learning disabilities - higher education
Learning disabled children - education
Legal acts, bills, laws pertaining to education
Leisure
Linguistics and Second Language Acquisition
Linguistics - general
Literacy - family
Literacy - Great Britain
Literacy - social aspects
Literacy - study and teaching
Literacy - technology literacy
Literary criticism
Literature
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Literature - study and teaching  PN59

**Literature (General)  PN45**

Logic  BC

Maps  G1818

Mathematical statistics  QA276-7

**Mathematics  QA**

Mathematics - computer assisted instruction  QA20.C65
Mathematics - gender differences  QA27.5
Mathematics - history  QA21
Mathematics - philosophy  QA8-8.4
Mathematics - study and teaching  QA11-13
Mathematics - study and teaching - conference proceedings  QA11.A1
Mathematics - study and teaching - Great Britain  QA14.G7
Mathematics - study and teaching - primary  QA135.5

Media and communication studies  P90-94

Media and youth  HQ784-799

Media in education  LB1028.4

Media literacy  P96

Media studies  P91.3

Medical education  R735-737

Medical ethics  R724

**Medicine  R**

Mentally ill children  LC4165

**MFL Asian and African Languages  PK-PL**

MFL Germanic Languages  PF

MFL Romance Languages  PC

MFL Slavic Languages  PG

Middle schools  LB1623

Minority education - case studies or specific examples  LC3736

Minority education - Great Britain  LC3736.G7

Minority women - social conditions  HQ1161

**Modern Foreign Languages  PB**

Modern Foreign Languages - study and teaching  PB35-36

Modern Foreign Languages - study and teaching - Great Britain  PB38.G3, 7

**Moral education, PSE, Lifeskills teaching  LC268- 314**

Moral, PSE, Lifeskills teaching - Great Britain  LC314.G7

Motivation  BF683

Motivation in education  LB1065

Multicultural education  LC1099

Multivariate analysis  QA278

Museum education  LB1047

**Music  MT**

Muslim education  LC903

LC93.G7
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Ofsted - reports
Oral communication
Organisational sociology
**Organisations, management and workplace learning**
Organizations and leadership
Outdoor education/ field trips

**Paediatrics**
Pastoral care
People with disabilities
Philosophy
Philosophy of education, theory of education
Phonetics
Physical Education

**Physics**
Plato
Poetry
Poetry - study and teaching
Political institutions
Political aspects of education - Great Britain
Political aspects of education - United States
Political science - study and teaching
Political theory

**Politics**
Politics (general)
Post-compulsory education
Pre-school education

**Primary Education**
Private schools
Private schools - Great Britain
Problem children - education of
Problem solving (mathematical)
Professional education
Psycholinguistics
Psychological tests
Psychologists and psychoanalysts

**Psychology**
Psychology of learning
Psychology textbooks
Psychometrics

**Public health**
Race relations

**Reading**
Reading - ability testing
Reading - computer assisted instruction

---

P95
HM131
HD
LD1047
RJ
LB1027.5
HV1551-3024
B41 - 3376
LB14.7
P221
GV342-443
QC
LB85
PN1042
PN1101
JN
LC93.G7
LC87-89
JA86-88
JC
JA37 - 88
LC1039.8
LB1140

**Primary Education**
LB1501-1547
LC47
LC53.G7
LC4801-4803
QA63
LC1059
P37
BF176
BF109

BF
LB1060
BF121
BF39

**Public health**
RA
HT1521-1525

**Reading**
LB1050
LB1050.46
LB1050.37
Reading - difficulties LB1050.5
Reading - literature and language - primary LB1573-6
Reading - miscue analysis LB1050.33
Reading - parent participation LB1050.2
Reading comprehension LB1050.45
Religion in childhood BL625

**Religious education**
- Religious education - Buddhism BQ
- Religious education - Christianity BR
- Religious education - Great Britain - curricular LC410
- Religious education - Hinduism BL1201-11
- Religious education - Islam BP
- Religious education - Judaism BM
- Religious education - Sikhism BL2801
- Religious education (general) BL42
- Religious education (UK) BL42.5.G7

**Research Methods**
- Research methods - interviews and focus groups H61.28

**Research Methods - Quantitative Research**
- Research methods - social science research (general) H61-2
- Research methods (general) H29 - 59
- Researching children HQ767.85

Rural education LC5148

**School Administration and Organization**
- School administration and organization - Great Britain LB2900.5 - 2901
- School change - modernization, improvement LB2806
- School choice LB1027.9
- School climate and social environment LC210
- School discipline LB3012
- School effectiveness LB2806
- School exclusion - Great Britain LB3089.4.G7
- School facilities and buildings LB3219 - 3231
- School funding LB2826
- School health services LB3409
- School improvement programs LB2822.84
- School leadership and governance LB2831
- School principals/head teachers LB2831.9

**Science**
- Science - philosophy Q175
- Science - study and teaching Q181-183
- Science - women in science Q130
- Second language - study and teaching P51
- Second language - study and teaching - listening P95.46
- Second language - study and teaching - reading P53.75
Second language - study and teaching - speaking P53.6
Second language - study and teaching - vocabulary P53.9
Second language - study and teaching - writing P53.27
Second language acquisition P118.2
**Secondary Education** LB1603-1696
Secondary school administration LB2822
Secondary schools - general LB1603-1607
Self and self perception BF697
Sex differences in education LC212.9
Sex differences in education - Great Britain LC212.93.G7
Sex education in schools HQ57
Sexual abuse HV6570
Sexuality HQ21 - 27
Shakespeare - study and teaching PR2987
Sikhism BL2801
**Social and public welfare** HV
**Social aspects of education** LC65-245
Social aspects of higher education LC191.9
Social aspects of higher education - Great Britain LC191.98.G7
Social classes HN400.S6
**Social conditions** HN
Social interaction HM291
Social policy H97
Social psychology HM251
Social surveys HN29
Socialism, communism HX
Socially disadvantaged children LC4096
Sociolinguistics P40
Sociologists HM479
**Sociology** HM
Sociology - history HM435
Sociology - methodology HM500-571
Sociology - research methods HM24-48
Sociology (general) HM51-66
**Sociology of education** LC189-191
Sociology of education - Great Britain LC191.8.G7
Spanish Language PC4000s
**Special education** LC3965-3969
Special education - computer assisted instruction LC3969.5
Special education - Great Britain LC3986.G7
Special education - teachers LC3969.45
**Specific schools** LF
Specific schools - experimental or non-mainstream LF795
Speech - study and teaching PN4086
Spelling PE1143
Spoken English PE1074.8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Call Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Statistics</strong></td>
<td>HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics - mathematical texts</td>
<td>QA276-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics - sampling and surveys</td>
<td>HA31.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics - software</td>
<td>HA32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics (general)</td>
<td>HA29 - 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student experience - primary and secondary schooling</td>
<td>LB3605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student experience and student life</td>
<td>LB3602-3609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study skills</td>
<td>LB1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher Education</strong></td>
<td>LB1705-2286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher training - in service training, induction, mentoring</td>
<td>LB1731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher training - specific programmes</td>
<td>LB1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers - certification</td>
<td>LB1771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers - experiences and professional training</td>
<td>LB1775-1777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers - new/beginning teachers</td>
<td>LB1737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers - pay and pension</td>
<td>LB2842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers - rating of</td>
<td>LB2838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers - supply and demand</td>
<td>LB2833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers - training</td>
<td>LB1707-1715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher-student relationships and communication</td>
<td>LB1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teaching (principles and practices)</strong></td>
<td>LB1025-1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching assistants</td>
<td>LB2844.1.A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching in the secondary school</td>
<td>LB1607.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teaching Reading</strong></td>
<td>LB1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology and design education</td>
<td>T58.5 - 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technology use in education</strong></td>
<td>LB1028.3-1028.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology, inc. IT and Design Technology</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbooks</td>
<td>LB3047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theories of learning</td>
<td>LB1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third world education</strong></td>
<td>LC2605-2608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thought and thinking</td>
<td>BF441 - 455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic safety and children - Great Britain</td>
<td>HE5614.5.G7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation and Communications</strong></td>
<td>HE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truancy</td>
<td>LB3081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Oxford</td>
<td>LF500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban education</td>
<td>LC5136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video games</td>
<td>GV1469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational education - GB</td>
<td>LC1047.G7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vocational education</strong></td>
<td>LC1042-1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational education - EEC</td>
<td>LC1047.E85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vygotsky</td>
<td>BF121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women and education</td>
<td>LC1400-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women and education - Great Britain</td>
<td>LC2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women and feminism</td>
<td>HQ1101-2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working class education</td>
<td>LC5056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written composition</td>
<td>PE1404-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth (Great Britain)</td>
<td>HQ799.G7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>